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V He Lends The Pole,

4 In New Goode, Men’s Pants from BOcU 
to. 85 00, Men's and Youth's Huit» in 
Endless quantities and Style». V

THE MILL MYSTERY.
This tint» he uttered a hollow "No." muscle of hisface 

Then as if he felt himself too weak to sub- I Parted to 
mit to this croM-questioning, he pushed 
back hi. chair, and, hurried^ rising, «id:

" It U a very shocking affair, Agnes. Mr.
found in a vat in the ceUarof 

the old mill He drowued himself. No

I’" f>rOW,hdr ,Hd ,he ,p“k or

the curtain» and lighted th, 
I had done so I saw why JUST - RECEIVED !

IT ----------------

» upon terms of k- by fatigue, and possibly by a long strain of 

on, with a tense of and, ignorant of the 'fact that (“uy hu'kfi

break had occurred i* th^^Ho “ Jitcb 

they had hitherto so uninterruptedly main-

A. T. DALRYMPLE.
I loved her," IInglie Street,

Kelso's, Inglis Street, Truro, N. S.
Fine Spiing Ctercoats.FINE

Tailoring !
iUee in the feet that she

little earing». We w*lheir to ell
end I heard the | friends," 1 added, seeing he 

I thought in her Yoke; 
he directed hie look, end 
to reply:

V
Si7.cs from 36 to 42 inches.

PÏ:IOBS 1S«> »0 TO SIO.BO,
i*!tlc you nosd W;

%that with hie waking the old lookLEft
beck, it

«
free from that shadowy something 

which dropped a vail of mistrust between

“Yes; how else 
Î Is he a

would be likely to seekMilne & Casson,
BON-TON

JAMES KELSO,“ Perhaps," I answered coolly, dropping

Hie voice took a__ w______, _____

" And she told you Mr. Berrowe 
h‘" ThVtha.be n I

“ Miss Sterling "—I think I

INGLIS ST» 'A SCOTIA
" the trembling little

my side began.
"I.eay it is e suicide," he broke in, im- 

pei iobsly, giving hie .Uter one look, end 
then settling his .yes back again upon my 

“No other explanation tits the caee,
8fl*n"

TAiLORS said t. been to that of his equally 

The glances I allowed myself

“t'

and no other explanation will ever be 
Why ho should have committed THIS SPACEperhaps. But I have a

too often and too long that "way/ the 
. * Poshly

a the possibility

after e «%RESERVED FOR
» eri- by them. Bear with8 * *

The though we are,
her. he

taking of hi. weakness |
McKay & Boss

grocers,

to say ; but that he did

With an indescribable look “ let 
reaabn, if not to my bead, 

his word#, he offered his

him,
for letting biro 

brother bad left the ; and yet, whether
I bis bewildered sister and quietly led her to- 

wards the door.
1; 16 Inglis Sf., Truro, N. S.•My Mr. Pollard ? Have I nol

already given them to -I was in such 
let him elnmlier on. endThe breath of relief I gave as the portiere for

frme‘Vh,thhei“rn”’tly reioined' charminguvmnu mein was, however, preme- 
' ture. f°r scarcely had he seen her on her way 
1 upstairs than he came back, and taking hie
! «and directly before roe, mid : — ur, me mat you I

1 You and I do not agree ou this question ; °»es you have given lorni the sole 
i . * it in your eyes. Now what explana tion for your conclusions. Will you?" be

tion do you give of Mr. Barrows' death ?" entreated ; and while his eyes demanded the 
The suddenness of the uttagt* brought the ‘ruth, hi. lip took a 

, blood to my cheeks, while fte necessity of b,
' answering drove it as quickly away. He saw* w 
I was agitated, and a slight tremble-it 

be called a smile—disturbed the 
The eight of it gave

curl ai I replied : cd » quiet affirmative, adding only in qualify 
honor to ask my cation of the avowal, " What other

into his look, 7 if covery of his condition.
And so five minutes, ten 

by, and, imperceptibl
I

>ly to myself 
hi. sleeping c ONLY ONE DOLLAR. steamer for p.e.island.i'-a-

i
f my imagination sines

LAUNCH OF TIIK 8. «. NORTHUMBERLAND
i “M.eiît" W*ÿ!,am Richardson A Co, 
launched .finely built twin-screw steamed 
from then-N. ,,tune Yard, Low Walker, 

Thursday, March 12. The st 
built for the Cha lottetown

THé Gazette,
'(MONTREAL.)

Muring (he fesslon
Its Parliamentary Reports and 

Correspondente, admittedly the 
best published, will give each morn- 

elWing mywif to admit the idea, it i. :ng a carefully prepared impartial 
j , 1 gained jxissesaioa report of the proceedings of the pre-
«I juJsuku,, 0,0 „-h,l, lu»1 vious day. The DAILY GAZE-
to,«. to. i„u, SfSSSZ, TTEvlUbe lent to any add,e„ i„ 
•mi»». ruLUeg i, to i,,u.h to tb.l u*^VhC L’nltcd States or Great

which had hitherto | *’ri^ain from now till the end of the 
made it so nearly unbe rable to me. Th. cnsuine Session of the Dominion 

, too, seemed to partake of th, Parliament fcr ONE DOLLAR 
iif. which bed seized me. Th, A|I„REK8
to- .h-tarr, .«11-, — to I RICHARD WHITE,

Manaoino Director,
Even the dock Gazette Printing Co., - Montreal-

*
.T’

raaramaatSE
pâssenger service, for which she will be 
very completely fitted and finished in

«t and which will enable the vessel 
to attain a speed of fifteen knots per hour. 
The construction of the hull, outfit, en- 
gincs, and boilers is proceeding under the 

■nee of Mr. Robert Anderson 
who was present st the launch 

vessel 1. ft the waya «he was named 
humb, rland, the

wn, P. 
in their

"YouTo 1 'et The probability

I think, I consider i/onl 

I ft would he . .
I to believe that Mr. Barrows had a

enemy, or that his death was owing to soma ««cues such siguiticance to the mniter 
peculiar and perhaps unexplainable accident, P*»ion aa to make it the argument of a per 
than that he should seek it lilfciself, haring, feet happincs,. "
» he did, ever, *

:y justice to say thal the quick reply, "folA r
-1 do not think fie spoke in

4 very happy, then ?" murmured ‘hough to .12?IMPORTERS OF

Fine Tweeds, 
Overcoatings, 

Summer
Suitings, &c.

Also, a full line of

my companion, 
6e if he could n

an instant away, think he spoke in relief, a joyous relief, thal 
hear the intensity of my

graoefully IM-rf... mgtl by 
Newcastle Daily Journal.

[R-adure „f the Sun will remember 
that Capt. Gamer,m passed through Truro 
a few Weeks ego, on hie way to England 
to bring out the above mentioned steamer.

''fib
of mystery which Itad

»
they fore did not blush, but rather grew pale, «
does with show I acknowledged hia words, and ticked less lugubriously, and that

took my first step toward, the doorway. less face on the pillow-----  " ALWAYS GO TO
fillVî? WOunded y°n-" *" murmured, i Great tiod! it i. looking at me! With Walsh Bros, liio Shop, Esplanade, 
itiy, following me. two wide open, stony eye. it is storing into comer Havelock atreet For Hair Out-

t ou do not know me well •• 1| my very aonl like a spirit fmm the tomb, Shaving and Shampooing. Easy
Chairs, Keene razors, and plenty of pro- 

knew it f '““•“i H|-I>‘"d shop », tot of V,c

ceremony being 
M-sa Hunter."He loved deeply a-noble 

were to have been married in a month : 
that look like happiness ?" 1 asked.

The roving eye came back, fixed itself
I

,S
<>

î deep;
"It looks like it." he

Iron and Stone Fence.-The Firit 
1 reahyterian church folks have decided to 
erects suhat.mii.il fence 
beautifu^ grounds in the centre of the 
fevr. Th., ruK,-;„„u at preaenv i, -*> 
have a atone foundation with g<md heavy 
iron paling along Prince and QueVn streets

‘-"ssr atw
owners on Lorn atreet, assisted by the 
town authorities to have that handsome

i lips, the ol my partial defeat

. and that I ought to
that qan be remedied.'

'“Anil it wis )" I pc—i,—c

'"if:
brother waits for ua," I suggested, and welcome it with suitable mini, 

the and, lifting, the portiere out of hia hi, id, 1 V'JCarey & StewartCEHTkFrâMBimiBS of sitting there like a
|m«=«u uirougn, steady as a dart, bat qnak- m tne preaenee of an impending fate. Bui 
ing, oh, how fearfully quaking within ! fot do what I wohld, say to myself what I .
this interview had not only confirmed me is would, I could not stir. A nightmare ol $5'l<2hl Cf

judgment, whatever the opinion of others my belief that something dark aud unknows terror was upon me, and not till I saw the * 13111. JL toClki&
connected tlye life of this household witk atony lips move and the face take a look of
that which had suddenly gone out in th, life in the effort made to speak, did I bursl 

with accidente," I vat at the old mill, but deepened rather thas the spell that held me and start to my feet.
, , thé fatal charm which, contrary to Even then I dared not look around

And your credulity is sufficient to allow every instinct of my nature, held

\ who knew him beet declared iJto'be Haro just op* ri,d a fine stuck of
dying ; and I am forced to trust in—IN ALL THE—

T-atest Novelties. But happy
Tr OUT A*D SALMON 8QJS

Casting Lines, 
Land'tigeNcis, 
Gtit Hooks, 
Hooks,

Post Office Truro
Flics,
Fly Books, 
Reels. 
Baskets, 
Bait Boxes,

Milne & Casson,
17 Inglis Street,

Z, •o long waited for hadMr. Barrowe" death aa the than all things else 
make any investigation into thie 

pat, I felt thal danger and a pain from Which any
_______  i noth,,n6 but » deep anxiety had prompted might well recoil, even though she

it, etie why that earnest gaze from which my her heart memories 
falter, or that white line 

yed in vain to
steady ? Recoiling inwardly, though I 
scarcely knew why, I

“ My credulity ia not sufficient for
myself to that belief. If investiga- 

tion should show that Mr. Barrows had

j result of accident?"
I Lightly as the question Sir**:silent, waking, watching for thus, 

words that straggled to life so painfully 
* * At last they came, filling the

with echoes hoUow as they

SJ

BsiafeiSits
•rsss;.'«ir.es—"

b:of a past like mine.
Woman's

BEST FRIEND
and Pip», ImjKirted and Domes, 
tic Cigars, Pouched, etc.CHAPTER VL "Dwight! Guy! If you do

myself to
you and Mr. Bar CAREY & STEWART, 

ngli.MyWell, husband, dear, "The New Wil- i roweat the mill."HIM
!" rang in

And before I could turn my W. S. Douglas,Worth twice its weight in gold.
Lightest tread and far shesd

And happy thou.-ht that ere wo bought 
You did the "No* Williams" try.

And dealers who th- "New Williams" »
And justly recommend,

W. H. Norris. | "He never came to hia death through 
Next door to J. C. Mahon, Railway Es- I tbe instrumentality of another 
P‘»n»de. broke in Mr. Pollard, with a s
ing^tnscUt conrtu ,l|'!*t9 purchasing a

i "Mr. Barrowahadno enemy"'" flashedfrom 
Mr. Pollard's lips. " 1 mean," he cxpUine-Ie 

' "i‘b insUnt composure, » that he 
I a man to awaken iealousv or nnu

Dwight Pollard leaped by 
life, the face of the dying i at'IS»!ln"d*bv”1'us^

.‘M.top. m. Tne early
it was by far the dreariest,

CUSTOM

He is in the north.
hurried, though by^no 

ly, step towards the door, he

—The letter box at
at 9 30 a. m„ and 4 p 
—-J taken to the Post

BOOT & SHOE MAKER.-t'! rj■z it to tin. day without a shudder'; its effect Then, as I toLk' l'"" All styles ol Boots and Shooa made 
at Shortest Notice and reason-

REPAIRING A SPECIALITY, 
tffcxt Door to Black A

, THE ELECTIONS.
I The beat advices which we

szssxsOfirrz*,
run yesterday have been won by the gov- 
eminent. Hanta l.aa invariably been a 
close county in local politics, especially of 
late, and whenever Brother Bulmer and 
othere commenced their peculiar tirade 
h gainst him wo thought likely Drÿsdale 
would win. Thu returns seem to indicate 
that Dryadale has been returned by a maj
ority of about 12

In Antigonish where the Libera!» in 
loe l contesta have always won by large 

joritiee. Dr. Cameron. Conservative, 
waa only defeated by about 30 votes.

In Cane Breton County where 
Conservative candi 

weeks ago by over eix hundred of a majui- 
ity the grit local candidate won yesterday 
by a majority of about two hundred.

its contenta 
catch the outgoing mail..

bles.ingand not the,

“Ye*11 I ..rayed.
Trirro rberch Directory,emphasized with

Co. .^Inglis Street,lest the dead lying before

BlUiSWSall that left them-The continual presence of one or both eftb, The reaction from hope and ... 
brothers at my side di.l not tend to alleviate really trangible fear had been 
the dread which the > h "“a ueen

I teno. “He fell into the vat intentionally
Welcome to a free trial.
«painting done to order, there. Do you believe

put him 
me, Mis. Sterling?" 
Waa he upon trial, 

then, and was he willing I should

^“/.ToCroM,™,
Pivfro- Service at! I ». m and 7 p' ni ’ • sîbhith

püüi

Utb School a 3 p. m.V.o- Sabtoth P Cra^S"

Firat
But by the time I had reached the 
which I had been directed, 1 ha.1 regained 

Guy 1'olUrd

I-

otbe;
upon them too, end, saving the quick,ICE CltEAM? £-

B. MORRISON.

fected by any thing which could happen in 
. Yet when, in answer to my 

in the hall, I found
of death,

ed for an inaUnt from that strain
1 compatible with the “Ucn,i"“ whiuh bad for ite focus theii it difficult to preserve the air 

professed mother's stony face. Mrs. Harrington, who, sympathy I had araumed, so .
in heryouthful freshnessand dimpled beauty, 1 hia look, and so direct the 
might have relieved the universal sombre- which he met hi. brother's

- t- (< i 6> I to have of them. Did he 

j and that it would be harder, after ‘such a 

conviction, than from a desire to lead captire h«r •'

Outram Street,
of the scene,

Kndsy. stj.M
all "My mother raves, yon ray ; you 
of kind enough to tell me what her

VmMmm- i- inability to confront :the "Yea, " returned I, scorning to prevaricste 
een In» struggle I at least meant should I» an

35Œ1S5S
jtav&iïss

Outram St.. Truro, N. S. feared? Risiivg, as an intimation that the | eble *« «iecidw; probably the latter, for,
said that she would haunt them if,

Lake Flour at & Leyton Me ECONOMY.

ing the winter, sailed I.VNoel at soon as 
the bay was clear of ice. also achr. 
"Seattle with furniture fur Weymouth. 
And schr. “C..R. S." for Five Islande 
to load with lumber for Boston.

Mr. James Miller has 
his house for the last few days with a 

: of rheumatism.
mil's. Tn or. 

log. that

numbers of Henrietta w
'n8 ‘guarante1 ^ ylrd’ color 

w*. Cumminos A Sons.

The Khr.

^At last, as the day waned, and
me," raid I, •• if I do "Ah !" he coldly laughed ; "she doe. In-4,

deed rave." And while I admired his self street and 11. M. Tore
ju.t

^ v*

; : i-

gSsssaffrEscrsti;Srbool at S. 30 p m. The Sirranient of the l ord's 
buiper adminirt-red the tr*t Surds, o# «arh n.-s Meet ng» Mon-'ev stT.aOp.m.,

BgMgM
whatihght

than the fact itralf. While ally
Guy

away from her aide. You will therefore el-
—Layton** McD, 
goods this week.

WE CLAIM THE EARTH
We claim the earth ia round, and we 

know it’s true. Wo also claim that Hag- 
yard'. Yellow Oil cures aprama, 
burn», olds, croup, sore throat, rhea

tight, end all painful a id iufltm- 
nnd we know thti 

ia a true family remedy

approached hia brother, dropped a werd 
and quietly left the room. The

"dr
Dwight, oe th,

I might have felt a
•tih, had I known what

vivid apprehen-
We have two portable

here now, cutting the
here last winter for th»t

haring
SMjhia mind as we traversetl the halt back to -; "à t “T1 ^

eitiLsa-s S?SS5H
•I 7 p. m Prayer M-.timr. Wednewtsy. 7 30 p ni 
isms Scisxcs Rsavics—27 Walker street. TiuroSSS S i i a. Reading

the tick chamber. But the inatinct which

:-!v
contrary, who had rat like emade it difficult, if nol that.

'he *harf is now all ,
farther extension of

epoken of Mira Reynolds," he resumed 
that she declared

■ut. piled on the up-

dying bed that the
matory^disc-aaes. door for me, and waitedf Ï

to j 'be Preshyuran church here 

Charlca Weal herbe

sssar*’

rjss} ï very happy. Were
then? Did you know he.

j CoNCBK.i ational Chubch. — Service, 
and William Marsh, every Sabbath at 11 a m. and 7 p ni 
lost a horse e short | Sabbath school at 3 p. m. Prayer m ratine 

I Wednesday et 7-30, ^
5Maple Syrup at Snooks, (To be continued.)
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